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BLOND COLllEGE "QUEEN" Seniors jof Sacred Heqrt
Academy Eirifrtai?ied
With Lawn. Piiriy

The junior elates of Sacred Heart
academy entertainyed the graduates
with an exception ully pretty lawn-part-

on the eventing of May 31.
The beautiful academy grounds
were illuminated with dozens of
gay Japanese lanterxis and beneath

rastating .the Tillages of Keede,
Delden and Groenlo In Holland.
It was feared that there may be
other fatalities. . , 4

A cyclone destroyed a hundred
houses In the Tillage of Lichten-Toorl- e.

Soma of ; tho residents
were killed and many Injured. A
factory callopsed at Neede. bury- -

lng the ' Doctors have
been despatched to the stricken
districts. , .

ceremonies of installation on Satr
urday evening in the Masonic Tem-
ple. Friends of the girls and
members of the De Molay are in-
vited to be guests. .

Mrs. Phelps Will Be
Guest in Portland

Mrs. Ethel Phelps will spend the
week-en- d Jn Portland. She plans
to attend the Moore Fundamental
School of Music demonstration at
the Lincoln high school in which
200 children will participate.

Needlecraft Club to Meet .

Mrs. L. C. Brotherton will en-

tertain members of the Needle
craft-clu- b on Tuesday, June 7, at
her home on South Capitol street.

Anna Marie Radovan, Ida Saalfeld,
Barbara Schwindt, Mary Schwindt,
and Nancy Thielsen.

The Rev. .J. . IV Buck and his
niece, Mrs. Cowgill, honored the
occasion with their presence. '

Mrs. Norval B. Jones Is
Honor Guest at Attractive
Five-Hundr- ed Party

' Mrs. Byron B. Herrick and Miss
Edith Libby were Joint hostesses
on Tuesday evening at an attrac-
tive five-hundr- ed party honoring
Mrs. Norval H; Jones and her
daughter, Helen, who left on Wed-
nesday for La Grande where they
will make their home.

The rooms were exceedingly
lovely with wild lupin, Scotch
broom and French pinks.

Farewell gifts were presented
to hoth Mrs. Jones and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jones and her daughter
were accompanied to La Grande by
Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. Sherman
of Jefferson.
Guests From Corvallis

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm
of Corvallis spent Memorial day
in Salem at the home of Mrs.
Schramm's paredte, Judge and
Mrs. P. J. Kuntz.

Rainbow Girls Will Install
Officers Saturday Evening

Chad wick assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, will hold the

their radiance the members of both
classes made me rry --with the slug-in- g

of class songs antd the reading
of the class history, hill and pro-
phecies. Luncheon 'as served in
dainty baskets whichi were decor-
ated in green and eilvier, the colors
of class '27, and f urther orna-
mented with Cecil Brtunner roses,
the class flower. The '.favors were
exceptionally unique --email green
and. silver . sprinklers ' bearing a
merry interpretation af the class
motto, ''Procede et reigna."

The hostesses were 'the Misses
Winifred Albrich, Maigaret Bel-
linger, Tessie Brentanoi Ella Bar-
ry, Margaret Davidson, Alice Du-

val, Arbutus Rudie, Blessie Pil-lett- e,

Mary Jean Porter, Emelia
Radovan, Agnes Saalteldj and Ger-
trude Stitz. .

The-- - honor guests were the
Misses Marguerite Bluaienberg,
Eleanor Brown, Evelyn Emery,
Gladys La Forest, Lorena' Lebold,
Honora Ridy, Thelma. 5 Porter,

CYCLONE TAKES 3 LIVES

Other Deaths' Feared; Many, In-

jured in Northern Europe

AMSTERDAM, Holland, June 2.
(AP) Three . persons . are

known to have been killed in a cy-

clonic storm which swept parts of
Holland and Belgium yesterday de--

x.s '

When molltef said I must

TWO PECIALS
For Your Summer' Codking

t.fdt it wu
But now I

-- In honey-

(
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heat up the whole house with that old stove when you
can ouy tnis plate lor
Only

Who Love' Their Children
Your school boy or girl is a veritable
dynamo. Burns up. about seven
times more bodily energy in a day
than you do .

That's why you can't "fill him up.". His .

growing body needs such easily-digeste- d

lunches as Tru-BI- u Grahams and milk
between meals arid after - school. Xhese

, supply the vitamines that build health and
strength: mineral salts that build bone and
tooth structure, bran for purifying the
blood. Children like Tru-BI- u Grahams

they are honey-sweetene- d. . 4 , . ,

Order From Your Grocer.NOW
Aik for tx Blue and Co FAMILY- - Package--

Many Thrifty Mother Buy Tru-BI- u Graham in Wood Boxes

Your Painting Needs' Can Be Taken
Care of With

BERSTED
STOVE

Made to give good
service and last. Whv

$6.50

?3--

WEATHERSHtELD
HOUSE PAINT

Made by the same great pcoplo that
make th? Superior Certain-Tee- d.

Weathershield is priced 9'40

V'

?4

' - '

ENEL-V- N tVl AU K-Pi-
Sf

AYETTEVILLE, Ark? (AP)F A blond is the beauty queen
of the University of Ark

ansas. She is Evelyn Maurine
Livingstone, of Little Rock, and
Howard Chandler Christy selected
her from 22 other girls nominated

oSocial Calendar i
i

Today
Miss Frances Virginie Melton

presents Miss Eugenia Savage in
senior recital. Waller Hall, S:15
o'clock.

Oreg;on Writers' League. Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Mahone, 792 Van-
couver Road, Portland, hosts, 6:30
o'clock.

Woman's Alliance of First Uni-
tarian church. Covered dish lunch-
eon. 1 o'clock.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary. Mrs.
Carle Abrams, hostess.

First Congregational Mission-
ary society. Mrs. William McGil-thris- t.

Sr., hostess.
West Side circle of the Jason

Lee Aid society. Mrs. C. F. "Love-lan- d,

hostess.
Woman's Relief corps benefit

card party. Veterans' room at the
armory, 2 o'clock.

Tuesday
Writers' club. Mrs. Ora F. Mc-Inty- re,

210 North 14th street, hos-
tess.

Needlecraft club. Mrs. L. C.
Brotherton, rrostess. -- -

Wednesday
Miss Margaret Fisher will pre

sent junior pupils in piano recital.
Waller Hall.

Saturday
Woman's Relief corps. McCor--

nack hall.
Brush College homecoming pic

nic. Picnic grounds.

Mrs. Oscar Zeller Entertains
With Seven-Tabl- e Bridge
Tea on Wednesday

June opened socially In Salem
with the enjoyable seven-tabl- e

bridge tea at which Mrs. Oscar
Zeller was hostess on Wednesday
at the home of her mother, - Mrs.
J. H. Evans on Center street.

Mrs. Zeller was assisted by Mrs.
Reed Rowland, Mrs. James Smith,
Mrs. Otto Hoppes and Mrs. J. H.
Evans.

Fancy baskets and bowls of
rosea and fern filled the . rooms
where the tables were arranged.

Mrs. Earl Daue woo the high i
score of the afternoon,, while sec-
ond place - wen t to Mrs. Albert
Smith and third to Mrs. William
Perlich. ' ?

Those included in the , guest
group were ; Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mrs. George --Nelson, Mrs. Earl

Choice

Special, per gal.

Certain-Tee- d, a Superior
Paint

Paste Paint, (40-40-2- 0

Formula)
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E LIVIN&STON
by university students. Dorothy
Cummings, designated the third
prettiest, also is a blonde, while
Martha Louise Lide, second; Doris
Carkuff, fourth, and Mary Eliza-
beth Wiseman, fifth, are brunettes.

Paulsen, Mrs. Reed Rowland, Mrs.
Earle Daue, Mrs. Otto Hoppes,
Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. , Glenn
Gregg, Mrs. T. K. De Shields. Mrs.
J. F. Finneran, Mrs. Carl Fischer,1
Mrs. Edwin Armstrong, Mrs. Wil-

liam Perlich, Mrs. Henry Finley,
Mrs. J. H. Plank, Mrs. Waldo
Mills, Mrs. Carl Armstrong, Mrs.
Jesse George, Mrs. Karl Chapler,
Mrs. Duane Gibson, Mrs. Oral
Lommon, Mrs. James Teed, Mrs.
Armin Berger, Mrs. Merrill D.
Ohling, Mrs. Albert C. Gragg.
Mrs. William Gosser, Mrs. Law-
rence Imlah. Mrs. La Doyt Davies,
Mrs. Glenn Schumaker, Mrs. J. H.
Evans and the hostess, Mrs. Oscar
Zeller.

Ecclesia Luncheon Club"
Inspects Oregon Linen Mill

Members of the Eetfiesia Lunch-
eon club, which usually meets at
The Spa, enjoyed an interesting
variation yesterday noon when
they took box lunches to the Ore
gon Linen mill and were shown
through the plant, through the
courtesy ot R. O. Snelling. The
workers went to thejr plages early
in order that the girls might see
each stage in the interesting pro-

cesses of linen manufacture.
Those included in the group

were Kdna Warden, Doris Bow- -
den, Bertha Miller, Myla Cham-
bers, Reta Claggett, Louise Hlller,
Velma Rominger, Zelma Busch,
Nina Marshall, Vivian Whistler.)
Inez Wood, Edna McElhaney,
Flora Turnbull, Marcella Cospell,
Verda Olmsted, Esther Erickson,
Ola Volkel, Leolyn Barnett and
Golda Wheeler.

Last Card Party in Series
to be Given This Afternoon

The last card party in the series
of ten which the executive com-

mittee of the Woman's Relief
corps ha 3 been sponsoring will
take place from 2 to 5 o'clock this
afternoon In the veterans' room
of the armory.

House Guest From
Vancouver, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen; will
have as their house guest this
week-en- d Mrs. H. F. Allen of Van-
couver, B. C. Mrs. Allen will at-

tend the graduation exercises of
the Salem Irfgh school tonight.
Her nephew. Kenneth Allen, is a
member of the graduating class.

MAY 22
and good all summer

ROUND TRIPS
Stl Paul $77.65
Chicago $92.35

New York $153.75

of Fiiie TrSins"
Yours!

CALL OUR PAINT MAN ANYTIME
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ELECIRIC rtau,: 337 Court St.

mediately after the ceremony by
airplane. After covering the first
lap of their journey in the clouds,
they secured tickets on the Ori-
ental Limited and came to Se-

attle. Last night, in response to
a telegram of greeting from Col.
Hofer, they came to Salem. They
plan to attend the Rose Festival
In Portland before returning to
Montana.

Mrs. Hofer, who was Miss Lof-

tus before her marriage, 13 the
daughter of W. D. Loftus, freight
agent of the Great Northern rail-
way, at Great Falls.

Mr. Hofer Is the manager of
the Rainbow hotel at Great Falls,
the hotel that is the "antrepot"
for Glacier National park.

Mrs: Ethel Phelps Presents
Students in Musicale

A group of piano pupils of Mrs.
Ethel Phelps appeared in recital
on Saturday, May 29, with parents
and friends of the young people
as guests.

Miss Joyce Phelps assisted on
the program with a violin solo.
Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the musicale.

The participants were Ethel
Jackman, Leora Gerig, Kathleen
Phelps, Gladys Hilflker, Wilhel-mln- a

Hilflker, Thelma Forgard,
Frances Brown, Ernest Gerig, Syl-

via Honkola, Opal Siewert, Kath-crin- e

Scharf, Marie Thatcher and
Sevilla Phelps.

Miss Carlotta Crowley Is
Elected President of
B. and P. W. Club

Miss Carlotta Crowley has the
distinction of having been elected
on Wednesday evening to the larg-
est Business and Professional Wo-

men's club In Oregon the Salem
club. The annual election of of-

ficers took place at the regular
meeting at the Gray Belle.

Other officers were chosen as
fellows: Mrs. E. Howard, vice
president; Miss Phoebe McAdams,
recording secretary; Miss Edith
Burch, corresponding secretary;
Miss Josephine Shade, treasurer.

Delegates were also named on
Wednesday to the national con
vention which will be held In Oak-
land July 16-1- 7. Miss Edna Pur-d- y

and Mrs. Lura Cass French are
those who were choMn. The- al-

ternates are Miss Ella McNeil and
Mrs. Norma Terwllliger.

Interesting-report- s" of the state
convention at .Corvallis, which
took place May 26-7- ,. were given.
Miss '"Laura Mae Hale gave the
business report; Miss Merle E.
Dimick gave the social report." The
news was also brought that the
Salem club won the prize for the
best stunt at the convention a
skit which featured a poem writ-
ten by Miss Agnes Covalt, telling
of Salem, and which was drama
tized. Miss Dimick is responsible
for the clever emblems used red
balloons, clustered with leaves, to
represent cherries.

Plans were made for the next
meeting which will be In the form
of a picnic at Rlckreall, with the
McMinnville club members present
for a joint social time.

Votes of thanks were accorded
the officers of this year which
has been the most successful In
the history of the club. Special
thanks were given Mrs. Clara Pom- -

troy, program chairman, and Miss
Phoebe McAdams, hospitality com

'mittee chairman, for their tire-
less services.

The new officers are already
making ! plans for another active
season. Already one new member,
Mrs. E. E. Gleason, has been ac-

cepted.
A program feature on Wednes

day was the talk of appreciation by
Miss Julia K. Webster in recogni
tion of Miss Purdy's service as
president of this group of 136
women. Miss Purdy waa presented
with a bouquet of pink soapdrag
ons and carnations to which was
attached an envelope containing
a gold club emblem.

Guest From Umatilla Will
See Granddaughter Graduate

Mrs. D. C. Brownell of Uma-
tilla will arrive in Salem today
to attend the graduation exercises
ot the Salem high school. Her
granddaughter, Elolse Wright, is
a. j member of the class. Mrs.
Brownell will be the guest of her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. David Wright.

San Fruncisc& Folk
Are Guests in Saiem

D. Farrar and son John Herbert,
of. San Francisco are .visiting la
Salem for two weeks at the home
of Mr. Farrar 's mother, Mrs. A. H
Farrar, at 260 N. Liberty street.

Miss Eugenia Savvy e WUl,
Give Senior, Recital Tonight

The outstanding; musical event
of the week is the piano recital
which Miss Eugenia Savage art-
ist pupil of Miss Frances Vlrginie
Melton will give at 8:15 o'clock
tonight at Waller Hall, on the
Willamette university, , campus.
Miss, favi" e Is the daughter of

j!5m Evelyn Coppock
Becomes Bride of Dale Fuller
at Impressive Ceremony

One ol the loveliest or the June
weddings planned for this month,

took place at 8 o'clocx last night,

Juno 2. when Miss Mabel Evelyn
Coppock. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F G Coppock, became the bride
oi Mr. Dale Fuller of Woodland,
Wah.

The impressive ceremony took
of the bride's

,,1-k- at the home
parents at 425 North Eighteenth
street. Rev. Thomas A. Acheson,

astor of the Jason Lee Memorial
I tit 11 Ch, Was ID UUIuaim6 - 6J -

Jjnan
The fireplaee in tne living room

was completely banked with pink
end white roses and many ferns.
C andles were arranged in the fore-

ground of the improvised altar.
Immediately preceding the cer-

emony Miss Violet Hess sang "Be-
cause," with Mrs. Stuart KIbbe
(Neva Millard),at the piano. Mrs.
Kibbe played Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march as the bridal party

The bride was attended by her
.sisters, the Misses Madge and
Veda Coppock, as bridesmaids.

Mr. W. G. Sainms of Superior,
Neb., was best man.

The bride was beautifully gown-

ed in a wedding robe of brocaded
satin imported from China, as the
Kift of Miss Abbie Shaw Mayhew.
The bride wore last night a string
of opal beads that were also a gift
from Miss Mayhew. The full-lrng- th

wedding veil of filmy tulle
was held in place with a cap of
rose-poi- nt lace and pearls. The
bride's bouquet was an eiaiiuraie
shower of roses, sweet peas and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Madge Coppock wore a
fr.wk of orchid eeorgette while
Miss Veda Coppock was gowned
in the same fabric in coral. Both
tarried arm bouquets of roses.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was served. Lighted
pink candles adorned the table.
Those who served were Mrs. Hess,
Mrs. Stuart Kibbe, Mrs. Claude
Miller and Mrs. J. M. Guthrie.
The bride cut the first piece of
her', wedding cake.

Mrs. Fuller, who graduated
.m thn hisrh school In Casper.

('iyo., also attended Carleton col- -

lefte ,one year. mr. -

alsQciaUended Minnesota, schools,
is employed in Woodland. Wash.,
where the couple will make their
borne. The romance had Its be-

ginning years ago when the bride
and groom of last night were
children together. r ,

immediately after the reception
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller left for a
ten-da- y wedding trip to Vancou-
ver, B. C. After Jane 15 they
will be at home to their friends

it iL Woodland. Wash. .

i tie Drme s going away costume
was an ensemble In blue. She

- , j .t wore a georgette iroca. uuu a tuai
with squirrel collar, and hat to
harmonize.

Forty relatives and friends of
t he couple witnessed the wedding
last night.

Among those from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fuller,
parents of the groom, of Wood-
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith and
son. Willard, ot Woodland, and
Mr. W. G. Samms of Superior,
Neb.

At rial Honeymoon Couple
Slop at fiome of Colonel
uiid Mrs. E. Hofer

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hofer
Leona Loftus) of Great Falls.

Mont., the first aerial honeymoon
to visit Salem, arrived last

night and are house guests at the
home of Col. and Mrs. E. Hofer.

Mr. Hofer and his bride, who
wem married in Montana, left im- -

HOW f,1RS7VEAVER

VMS-HEtPE-
Dr

By Taking Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

A Mrs. Weaver herself says.4 "I
was never very strong." ThiSis fc

I l lI rn 1 1 d statement
describing her
condition.for,av
cording to her
letters, she was
Mihjected to no
small amount of
Ul health. For-
tunately, her sla-
ter was familial'
with.' Lydia ' E'
Pinkhara's veg
etahie Compound
and heeced Mrs.

leaver to try it. "Aftfr three or
f'ir we-ks.- " writes Mrs, Weaver, "I
felt a great difference in myself. I
wuld go to bd and sleep sound,
aid although I could not do very
ni'irh work. I seemed stronger-- I

on taking it and now I am well
ani 3trong, do my work and take
are of three children.' I sure do tellmy tnend3 about your wonderful

medicine, and I will answer any let
t from women asking about the
stable Compound." Mas. Law-Jt- rt

Weaver. East Smithfield St.,
'ieasant Pa; a

If you Knew that thousands of' omen suffering from troubles slml-I- r
to those von ir Mitnrlnr had

improved thilr health v taVineLyl E. Pinkham, Vegetable Com--
i.'auna, wouldn't you thinJc it 'iru

- !: i ... ...

A oiiyingi guide
BEFORE you order dinner at a restaurant;;

you the bill-of-far- e. Before you
talce a long trip by motor car,' you pore over
road maps. Before you start but bn a shopping
trip, ybii should consult the advertisements in
this paper. For the same reasons!

The advertising columns are a buying guides
to youin the purchase of everything you need

including amusements! A guide that saves 1

your time and conserves your ; energy1'; that
saves useless steps and guards against false
ones; that puts the in family biid-- :
gets.

The advertisements in this paper are so in- - ,

tefVHng3iiFncul.to see how anyone could
oveflbktKfnT-- f' to profit by them. Just :

checlcfwiiih yotirsell2 arid be sure that ybii are '

readinUieHyeisem regularlythe big
onearidtheiittTe onesV It is time well spent
always "

iiM4
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NORTH COAST ,TTX, 9:30 a m.vfroraJPort
land via S.t P. & S., N. P., 04 B. 4i and
ORIFNTAL LTD.; put at 8:00 p. m...via &, P,.
& S.pG. N., C.f 3. & both foUowing the
famous Columbia ,River scenic water level
route through the Cascades, ,and with co-erdina-ted

service east of Chicago.

Low Round Trip Fares to Portland Rose
. Festival June 15-1- 8

Let us help you plan your trip

Avoid ' tmie-waslihir- V mbncv-wasUn- ir . detoiir
oktKe road tbrricrchandiie value. Read

the advertising 'road maps

li. 1 KKOWLTON..TRAV. rSGR. ACT.

J. W. iiiTcim?. AGENT
; Phone 727 -i

N. S Savage. This
" recital, and marks

a froin the school
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Is cordially Invited
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